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AN ACT
Tn r:v'- f r .bt bouse? anouoy

in tbe Ciiif ii erfin 1 leniione I.

fie it enai i '"' the Sent!.'- - and linn?
of ficprese 'tat r r rf the UiUicl States
of Aiicu ", i" Congress assembled.

Tint as fvn as 'he u or

the south end or j c'.nt of St. himon's
island in the state of Georgia, (ball

co"rev by good and fuftkient rides.
i, nt) th: United States, lo much
land on t'-- . south end of the said)

-

.if.-j-- .. .u Pr.iw pnt n UTtiiur:GjsLA7jri' tsarir iam. lttR
lUd-- i .is nit- - ' i' nVInrl-'rl-if- . s held. A iecond ren

-i- c.i-n,. n.,1 ,r-p- fufneent and" two counlelloi luite,
t:""1"" '""' . , fonailH. ), St. n n'Ann,lv. mir.UP"". aUll" 11(11 U
mr.fr nroer for the lite acco ,.,,, ,, 'nAA b fourth, took place

i,t-;r.i- , rf n lidht house : and the;.,iren,i.-r- l t, IV. k, ...-- . .,! tt,
. ;,..;w,n;nnnf tlieland. so tobe

r , n 11 i 1 o1 tn frrand inHtre tn thp Fnft f!..nfnlvevea, in.ui nave uccn .w....,- -

'TTnited States, b the (late of Geor- -

Vzia K fliall be the duty of the se c re
rnr- - o f the treasury provide- - by
co-fac- t, which ftiali be approved by

the Prtfuient of the United States,
for buil ling a light house ther'cQn,

.mi far furni lime the lame witn an
nacelTir" fnpplies, and also to agree

',,. .,,,t.c ns theber- -
i 01 '11- - 0

. .
, .'. ii' n "innni nr.soil 01 p. f f 11 s w m i in ii v ut-- nr

eJ Jy til efident lor.the luperin- -

i..' ,1 .... . .f rlip. same.
ll'lttJ .''11.1 wrtlw Ul fc..wIC

-- ,' hf I'refid-dn- is hereby author-'th- e

z' i f mak: the fud appointments.
S- -r Q. 1J h, it father enacted '.'.

-

.

.

.... j aucauy, no aouot, tliey ttiouglit
Th it the fep.iv.tarv of Lonjon riv i,eai( the' explolion

. . i r .1. . "n....nT.t- 'r.u :.. ...l i. . i . , t
ii'iaer '!u oirejtion or tne i
be "'thotned and required to calife

roUph.edabuoj o. buo)' at furh

P' wf p 0:1 or near the ""'"'i
bt. i ji mav coiduca to tne
far'-- i'oT of veiTls to and from

W f h ' i) m Of Bfunfsviek and Freder -
'?i . (

IC'1' !
, . ,

1. .). . -ft it iu'jt c "'

Th t it fhvibslaw'ul for the
rv f th treasury to cajfe to be re- -

.-
Vyh', ' I'l lii'Jimannc is he lavdeem'ln;l fr, thelieht house at Clark's
r int witf.in the to"n of New-Bed-fcr- d

n the ftatp of Taffachui'etts.
Ser. 4. ind b; it fwtber enacted,

That 'he Secretary of the treasury
fliall and he is hereby authorifed
"d required to cause a sufficient

lii,ht houf; to be erccled, on Five-ril- e

point f called, near the
of tlu harbour of New-Have- n

in the state of Connecticut, and
) a keeper, and 'btherwife

pro'-id- for fucl light house at the
I'w.n'-ei- f 'he United States. Provi-
de 1, FhTt funicicnt land for the

of such light house

oi be obtained at a reifonable price,
id the legiflatire of Connecticut

'Kill ctdi jurifdiclion over the
.me to thj United States. .

ce- -. 5. And be it fwtber enacted
';"uat there be appropriated for Die

irpofe of defraying charges
and expences tO'be incurred in exe- -

f Jtmg the two hilt lections ot. this
act, the sum of feven.thouiand-do- l

lars'; for rebuilding 'he light fioufe
a1; aforesaid, at Clark s point, a sum

not exceeding two thuufand five hun-

dred dollars ; and for the erection
of a J'ght house at the Five-mil- e point
aforesaid, a sum not eceeoing two
thousand five hundred dollars ; whi,ch
fjms flull be paid out of anv monies
in the treasury not otherwise appro- -

nrifif .!."

NATHt. MACON,' .

.Si. ker of tbe House of Repre-
sentatives.

JF.SSF. FRANKLIN,
Pre .i "- - of tbe Senate pro-tempot- e.

y . h 16, 1804.
Approved,

TH: JEFFERSON.

AN ACT
Pi ; idin fsr tbe' expend? of tbe

(,iiil Government of Louisiana.
B- - it enacted by tbe Senate and

Ihi ?. of Refitesentathes of the United
tiis ns Ae'tca in Congress assembled,

i hat all the monies which have
Ivp, or which fliall be received by
..lb' r."'.er of the United S:ates, on
. mi' .t of or taxes vrithin
1"," territories ceded to 'the
Unite! States, by the treaty of
t'u t'uriietii of April, eighteen hun-- d

J nd three, shall be paid into
and accounted for in

iaii.em.inner as other public monies.
Sec. 2. And be itfirtber enaSled,

T'i it for the purpose of making a
r is in able compensation to the per-i-

or pufous, in whom powers
of tivil oo e"rnnient, heretolore ex-- c

ciit ti hy the officers of the said terri-toii- ei

undwi- - the Spanilliand French
ftovennients, have been vested by
the r.wf.deiu of U- - States, and
al'o lei v'wfta. ing the ether civil

oi the said territories, from
t 10 time when Dollelhon of the same

nr

t exceeding twer.tv thousand
' t be the

t ,C .1... n.i- - r .. ttf ii inc rreunemor tne u- -
' cil 'x s, and iO be accounted

tor 't :r p'l .k i i ..ian
...id die same hereby is approp' lat 'd
to be pi'ul out of any monies in the

trealais notothcrwifc appnpriated.
NATIIl. MACON,

Fpcahcr of the Hi use of Repre
sertatives.

JESSE FRANKLIN,
President of the Senate pro-tempa- re

March 19, 804,
Approved.

JTH JEFFERSON.
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tVi'the
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of will pteale to
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ors of the Grand Judge to the
vernment,

" Pari?, 29th Pluviofe.
Citizen JFtrst Consul ,

" iNew plots ha ,. hr. F..o,l l,

England; they were framed in the miult
ot the peace tne had lworn to maintain :
and when llie violated ti,, .t. f
"lcl"5) "lc: renen niucn leis upon her
torce

. ,.thin upon the luccels of her ma- -
;,... ij.. t.iiurti.iuii5. juuc inc Rovernmcnt was

wa.chlul ; the eye of nolice'followed the
steps of the enemy's agents, traced'HIHOJmeasures of those whom their gold

'"'K corruptea.
" "'B1" i"t uian appeared com- -,. , ,,.. 1..,. ,

ui mat nunc wpicn nau Deen aug unuer
eet. At least the mpft fininer ru- -

mQrs wcre ,n circulation there, and the
.mult gmlty hopes were chenlhed.

' All at once the framp of thp mn- -
ipnai. are seized proofs' accumulate,
andot fucti torce and evidence, that they
wl Y conviction to every mind.

Georces. and his hanrilnf nlTalTins.
had remained in the niy ofTirigland
nis Itill over-ru- n La Vendee, the

and the Cotes' du Nord, and
vainly sought for partizans the moder- -

. .... .... .. . ..... ......r.r rt in rt ...a J .1yi'vci uiiieut aim uic laws nau
deprived them of them.

icheirru, unmasked bv the events
which preceded the 18th Fructidor, year
5, unmasked more than any thing by
that correspondence general Mo- -
reau had addreiled to the Directory
Pichegru had carried his hatred againit
his country into England.

" In the year eight he was with Wil-lo- t,

in the suite of the enemy's armies,:.. Qt.i.
111 to ally himlelf 7ih the bn-Jo- rs

ttne ney we
the conspired extracled, king so far

olBareuth; since thc4rrCovercd) tnat usual
still, the cocn-J;- n no lfcfs

thehope enemiesof jti,an twenty-seve- n more officers
peruay had conlpira--wit-

the Geoiges'CV( were generals
wnu niai. iituegiu wuoin rrance nau
elteemed and ihom fne long believed to

incapable treason. '
the year eleven criminal-reconciliatio- n

unites Pichegru General
Moreau, two men between whom honor
(iughtto have placed an eternal hatred.

he police at Calais one of their
agents at the moment he was returning
second time to England. That man is in

hands the police, with ,all the pa-

pers which efhibhlh the reality rer
conciliation would have been inex-
plicable is the ties it had been
formed by crime.

At the arrest of this agent, general
Moreau appeurs for moment agitated.
He takes under hand measures to afcer-ta- m

whether government is informed
upon the lubjett but every thing ltill
and blent, and reltored himleli to tran-
quility, conceals from government an
event was of nature to
their vigilance. He conceals it,
even Pichegru is called publicly to
councils ot British miniflry,
with degree of eclat he unites himfelt
to enemies France.

Government would not see in fi- -
lence thing but the sear an avow-
al which would have humiliated him, in
the lame manner as they had m his
absence from publicafFan in his equivocal
connections, and in his more than indif-cie- et

speeches, only and vain
discontent.

General who
suspicion becaule with
the enemy of country, who upon this
more legitimate lulpicion, would
have been anefted at any other epoch,

fufFered to enjoy in tranquility his
honors, an immense fortune, the be-

nefits of the Republic.
Yet events prefTedLajollais, the

frisnd and confident of Pichegru, goes
secretly from Paiis London, returns
from London Paris, carries to Piche-
gru the ideas of general Moreau, brings
back to general Moreau the ideas and
designs Pichegru his allbciates.
the brigands treorges prepare in the

city Paris that is neceiTaiy to
execution of their pro

jects.
A fixed uponbetween Dieppe
Treport remote from all uneasiness

and all fupeiintendance, bug-an-

England, conducted by the En-glif- li

ships war, were to land without
being peiceived, there' they were to find
men to receive them, men paid to
guide during night from Ration
to station upon, and to bting them
even to Paris,

At Paris an asylum is prepared for
them, in houses hired before hand, where
are tniliy guaidians ; they have them in
several .quarters, flreets, at
Cha'illot, the Rue Bacq, in the

,, .- v ..
demned by the f. mc.ite pa fed upon the
?air t,,e n:'c')anJ other
unK.'llll

i t.lf C1. ly this month,
third la - Picncgru,

vas obtained by the United States lr''uxAU0lIr?i , i'c?au-?r- - ,
I ft anding v eilected itthe whento tiirc of govern-;lGe,rge- with eight his brigands.

l'entll.aU, under autnonty of Georges returns to tbe coast to afiift
Cont f fs. ellahllflicd thprfin. at the lanilinrr ns .oHt-r Viftnr Croii.
jura

Hi- "xi;e;.deded"'iinder
"Ji

Go

3d

' ' r.. . ,
i llne, nuenf t'l- - f, '

'- -

wn ' Bll;l"'i""B"'" ' vV HHam 's hlatk barb, outning Wheel ; dye cotton, ,

D ,
wool with wa.rn dye, lhle ' lo' ",al?' 1Iav,a

will warrant to equal to the Arabu.:

confidants ot pore-'-
, avd ou.ei

ivu, cillcl AT.r, St. V "(t t, ,d
P.i ot. Petit. rh.c -- In r.

Icbnkati til" 1111. on erhCd the
t'.irm of ) Pm-n- - .

A fourt'i landing is exp-cV- d.

velTels are light ; but contrary winds
. . .1 u . u... j

K .'' ' 1' . . 'palljd iince they made reconiioiteung
lipiini

' Georges an 1 PiJiegru arrive at Pa-

ris ; they ire lodged 111 the same huute,
surrounded bv lome thirtv brigands,ij u.. n'i r....
IU111 II LllUeil U V UtUI W7S. 1 V

. , ; .lncral iVioreau ; we Know tne niace, tnel
day, Hour wnere tne nut con:erenee

deznns was agreed
Ke uce. s. tnnu,

in the very houle of
general Moreau

iPichegru at Paris, these LonterentesAvuh
geneial Moreau are eltabhlhed by-in-

-

and The,
'ifepsof Georges andPP,rhegrU are .foUnd
lowed from house to house To those Who
aflifted their debarkation : -- those who,
int.iedead of night, conduced them
frm nnit nnrt . tlm uil... Olvi- - tlim'Oll
an afylnm in Paris, their confidants, ac- -
complices Laiollais their principal "0-- ;

A.h,n,.pm ntl P,,n,r,i Mtirr.ii jrA.,1
The effefts and the, papers qf Pichegnf
are ieized,and the police toJlowintJUii!

1

Jteps with great adlivity. V

'"EriBland uilhed to overturn the gd- -
vemnient. and bv oveiturniiiK it, to ef- -

Mrs

fefl the ruin of Fiance, and the aban- - -

aonaicnt ot to 01 civi. -
conuuion. cut to ovcm.iuw au.w... - -

..Ai u.. .... ..t.xi .i,.ment auecT.uin liiiiij
millions ifntlm. and surrounded bva
n i. j i ..
luong, a orave ana lauuiui annj', was a
task above the power of England and of
Europe ; hence England did net pietend
to effeftit, but by affaffinating thi.fiTft
Consul. arid hv enverinp that a rr;.AAances
the (hade of man whom the remem
brance of his services Ihll defended

1 mult add, tnat tne citizens ougnt
to feel no unealinels. 1 he creater part
of the brigands are arretted, the rest have
tied, and are warmly purlued by the po

'y v. iiampeu by pi ai.d
AllV Wlltling DtOVC ,..,.. ,.

either the waiTi '
" "i

and s.a..u m icr,

and

h
.,

agents

which

lice. No of citizens, no branch of two

jia.. u. w.w muni. I0th ut ltate wnat
" In year ninejie witluhave that the was

the committee and he took his
of Amems he was ti,e queen's garden

lei and of the France. of "dlf--
-- uiimu anociates ueorgei tinft,on been arrelted tor

Pichegru infamous among whom Ferino,
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fliall not give more ample details
m this report : you have seen Jtrvthe,ra.- -

pers; you will diredl all beJplaeed
under the eye of justice. J"i" The Grand Judge, Minifler of Juf--
tice

(Signed) " REGNIER.

VTT...T tmnr 4 M tIN C X Ullfi., pru ao.
Capt. Pinkham has furniflied the edit- -

0f this paper with London papers of

jijM ana Masscna
Accounts had also been received from,

the British fauudron oft Boulogne, of the
capture of 5 gun boats, the linking of
others, together with trench tranlports,

Cant. Pinkham informs that the
tifli Iiad deltroyed, captured, sunk,
drove ashore, a considerable number of
gun-boat- s, belonging' the French
f'qu 'dron at Boulogne.

The subsequent articles' comprize
whatever is interesting in the London
paper ofthe 15th :

London, March 13.
War tuith Spain It is reported in

the political circles at the west end ofj
tne town, tnat tms event at great
distance. Indeed we have been confi
dently allured that letters ofmarque
repiifal arenow preparing to be ifiued
againftthe ships and vefTels belonging to be
that power.

There are? letters in town which fhte
that the Emperor of Ruffia has by,his
ambafTador Conltantinople inteifercd 6
with his good offices the release of the
officers and crew of the U. S. frigate
Philadelphia. Aurora.

Cant. Knowles, arrived at Boston, a

58 days from the Isle of France, informs,
that the news of the deflriiction ot hsen- -
coolen'had been confirmed; and that an
official account bad been received ofthe
surrender of Pondicherry to the Enghlh.
The French tioops who defended the
place for a time with great bravery, ,were
allowed the terms of capitulation which
they had asked for.

A letter dated Cove Cork, Janua
6, received in town on Saturday, men
tions, that " the noted Arthur O'Con-ne- r

made his escape from Crofshaven
about three weeks ago. This place is in
the mouth of Cork harbor. It is said he
was in Dublin on the night of th 23d
July lafl, and has been concealed ever
Iince. The people of the boat which
carried him to France, as soon as they
landed him, set sail with his baggage er
in consequence of which he wrote to
government, deicnbing the people.
Lord Gardner, on occasion sent for
all the Crotshaven people, and soon pick-
ed

I
them out; they are now in irons on

board the guard Hup in this harbor. of
According to another account, Thomas

Emmet was in company with O'Connor,
and on their reaching the coall ofBritafny
the two gentlemen were marched into
the country under an escort of soldiers,
and the boat seized, and two foldie'rs
put on board. The people of the boat
enraged at being disappointed of their ry
expected reward, threw the soldiers oei-boar- d,

put to sea, bringing off with
them all the trunks and boxes, which
have been given up to Lord Gardnei,
and are laid to contain a great many cu
nous plans, and a c orrelponuencc of
the most extraordinary & important 11a- -
ture

Accounts from the co-- fl of Afii
state that the ifl- - of Goree h ul been a -

faulted and cantuied by a French
ajtiona! and pn'..tei.c i.om ijj-jtStU- i

, eniie.

' 1. IjiJI j . i .

r VNG.Ici!in" th" PiMice of
1 i m l.r.ukv, ir to ,My. ..(

'r. "rd run of ippeal, his in
bulnr's will e a"f (Uv lo Km . ( 'ive'q

-- ,n Itle b avetti Circuit I ourt hvOeorgt K nb,
Jnhi. l'upe Henry Clij, ami lieij 'mm Hv
ardef.ps In the P.onrlbon Circuir Court bv

J" "e "', ' "!e .TMadilon CircuitsMoatgoiniry by John
Pope, and Gsorgc Bibb elnrs.

r ., ..Jo RI?rWM
Lexingtor, Aon! 25, 1804. 3t

Blue, Kcd & Green Dying.
- TTrCir"! ' H 'T9 n r. ounicriDer wuues to iniorm

the public, tna: ne continues to
carrv on the

IVbCelright B:tsincs.
AND t. Blue Dying,

in America The dcepelt blue for 4s. &
!!. .1. 7 -- . rf

7 John Coldwell.
Lexington, icth May, 1804. tf

MA'DISON. COUNTY.
March Circuit Court, 1804.

Gfw clay, Complainant,
.

Aca,--
ft

Jonathan pt,..-,,- , Jf Ms. TWnc
INVHANCERT.

v ILLIAM CockerhamvIfthanaDegrafen- -

reu't, lome 01 the defendants ifithjs
case, tliey liavfrig faile'3 to enter their a

ot Chril-Icpnteftib- le
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Siiij couit, fatisfaftory proof beint; made 16
the court that they are not inhabitants of this
state, on motioa of the complainant by his
couniel, it is ordered that the said defendants
do appear here on the hrit Monday in June
next, and anfwtr the bill ol the complainant,
and that a copy of this order be pubhfiied for

fuccellively in the KeutUcky Ga
zette or Herald.

A copy. Telle,
Will. Irvine, CMC.

HPHK copartnerlhip of WILLIAM
JL MORION & SAMUEL POST.

LETHWIATE, trading under th eWhj
of

irostlethwaite & Co
t'trgfTfy mutual consent difioKedon the

tuft day of April 1804- - All those in-

debted will call oil S. Postlethivaite,
who is authorifed to receive payments
for, and settle any demands against said
firm.

Gt ' Lexington, 3d May, 1804- -

Clarke Circuit April Term, 1804.
John Wigginton, complainant,

against
Peter Tabler, defendant,

IN CHANCERT.
Oh the motion of the complainant

by his counsel, it is ordered thai he have
leave to take dep itions on the 22d day of
June next, at the house of Cuthbert Comb'i
in Clarke county, to perpetuate telliniony tO

eltabliih the special calls ot an entry made ni
the name of John Wigginton, the 3d of
December, 1782, on a treasury warrant No
3158, of 1000 acres, beginning on the west side
ot Upper Howard's creek, at a sugar tree mar-
ked H C. and running wcllwardly and down
the creek for quantity, which land has since
been surveyed and patented in the name of
John Wiggingtor, it appearing to the faiisfac-tio-n

01 the court, that persons unknown to
the said complainant are proprietors of en
tries and surveys adjoining to,' and interfering
with the aforesaid entry And that this order

publ. flied at leafi six times fucceflively
prior to tke day aforesaid in the Kentucky
Garette.

A Copy. Telle,
Saml. 3M. Taylor, C. C. C.'C.i

Fayette County, fct.
Taken up by Henry Cotton,living near the

fs plains, A Black Horie l.olt, thirteenand
ha!Sfcri(h high, two years old next spring,

neither craked nor branded; appraised 1091.
Certified by me,

Leonard K. Bradley,

The full blooded English Race Horse,

r u p
WTT T ftin1 tliin rpofVu-- i ot-

f '
arm of, lames Ciarrard. inn. three.. j j,

miles trom Pans, on btoner, in
Bourbon county ; where he will co- -'

ver mares -- at Twenty-tw- o Dollars
the season, to be paid the ift day of

cowering pounds insure a
with and in case own- -

he leafon will commence 27th
March, and end

Good well
encloled, will be furniflied gratis, to'
all mares distance of
twelve miles will

fetvants may be
with mares a distance,

kind of gram the most rea-- ,

fonable ; all mares sent, fliall
beftridtly attended we ar

"fteen hands inches high, re- -

lirei-gth- , and
ne Drouj;nt from Lon- -

V.:.r. AVill Smallcy, the fall ofUV..,
" in
I'U 'vl two fcj-- J

,c ; , i ,i o.

! - S 6tabi- -

litre, now in our noiltlhon.j
e him be superior, as--- a foal

" "' " 111 vii . ,,a. ei- -
.tiler lniliorttd or caunti bie '.
lumbers of marts put 10 the TIP,
in Virginia, were pin before, to the
bed hunes in that liale, and the so:I ,

ray 1 UP, ware superior in m a m
blithe sew of the certin

caves are hereunto fuLjoii.ed.

The baj horic, Lalled.TUP, foal-

ed in 1790, gotten Javelin
out of Ja.efin waa got L

i- cliple ; by bpectatoi ; Li-g- i

ana Uam by Blank; great graini
uam bybcoud; great, griat grand

by btanyan's Arabian j

great, great grand dam. by .rung

called Pluiultr ; her dam, .i.ils

179b, won a Iweep It.ikes of an hun
ched guineas each at New-Marke- t,

(hve lubltnbers) beating mr. lieath-tote'- i.

Vivalda. 1 A true
11 0111 the itud boot and racing calen-
dar. 'n

(Signed,)
JAMES WEATHER BY.

London,, January ii, ibo2.

Performance of TUP.
Wednesday, July 1798, Nev.

Aiarket, England a, fwetphake 0,"

100 guineas eaih, half foileit, two
years old, fivo lubforitrers.
Mr. Turner's Colt, by Javalin,

of Flavia ( Tup) 1

Mr. Heathcote's Vivaldi, 2
Mr. tueen James. 3

Performance of tbe dam of 1 UP
(Flavia. 'J

1777, New-Marke- t, 106 guii

each. 1

Lord Ferrer's Bay Filley Flavia, b
bjSAArabian, ; , '

Mr. Biirlton's Black Colt Pigmy,
JJamafcus, 2

Lord ,Oflbry's Filly, by his Ara-
bian, 3

Two to one on Flavia-- 1 Extract
from the Rading Calendar, for 1777-W- .

It unneceflary to Comment or'
the performances of old Eclipse. It

well knoivn that an early agt?
he could distance any horse in En-
gland; and that it sound neceffa-r- y,

to "publicly forbid his running
any mdre, as no horse meet

He afterwards covered at fiftv
guiueas a mare. Javelin was one of
hjsbeft fonS. He covered at ttn
guineas a mare, and one to th
groom. He is sire to some of the
belt horses on the turf.

TUP, in his young days, was al
lowed by the heft in England

to an Arabian, ha
ving all their fpnghtlinefs and ele
gance of limbs with the great strength
dt old Jiclipie. Havia at
years old a fweepfiakes of a"
hundred guineas each, sour fubferi- - .

bers at New-Marke- t, see racine ca
lendar fbr I777,fucceedmgcalendirfi
prove her of high repute as a racer:
(he many years kept as a sine
brood mare and was always put to
the best horses.

Every mare that is put by the feafoii
at first may have a spring season" gratis,
provided they do not prove with foal,
and the paid punctually agreea-
bly to terms of the

1 hole who put thnr mares at fiift bv
the teP excluded from the chancei. . - ,

rnir nYt. iii-- i nn
do not prove with foal that have the
next season gratis, ,mult be sent before
tlle tcnth of April.

September next, or Eighteen Dollars
with the mare Twelve Dollars thejN(?w in tue Press, and will sin- -

finole leap, to be paid at the time of flil by 'he of this week. g
Ten to

mare foal, the

t0

at

to

sells or disposes of the mare, the.gy of the Springfield Prefbyterv,
owners of the horse, are discharged lately published. .

from all responsibility as insurers. JOSEPH CHARLESS. "

the
day of the ift day

August. pasturage,

sent above the
board be fll&

niflied that feii?,v,,(le'
from

upon
terms

but

PPDIGREE.

by

dam

fxc.

hy

Britifli

preferable

thredfk

last

J AMEb GAKKARU, Jr.

A PAMPALET,
Containing an Answer to the Anolo- -

'"lav 7,
; ; . -

7011 ra,c' thc Plae n'h're I now live,
1 "nt-amin- 4so a 11 e andrrpnrnll rvtn tin tn h fi it...h".,. i

a. anvin Favette countvtKn ,!u,"f ' -
"-"& "!

"""."V""" vmt. ,mi. .,1.

""""" to sail. I sell the whole toother,
or the mill with 51 or 100 ,nj
6,e . Cof,derabW credit for half, ,hL er
half beine paid don. Forf nthar

o.n Vflrtff. ., j,rirt-- - runtv, Piv-,N- " Fork f

i,c,f brick, two (lories high, 46 feet iong by 21 Jffln,fi!fd ofr m a neat Plain manner, anil
other necellarv out houses; there

an'leve-vervfine&1,-
lft raill Wllh two pair oK'otT'

of wluth are bun the said mill, dam, and all fwere bm,t anew about twelve-month- s
arfS- -,

not liable for nendents or elcapes i.igimpi.rcd theiei.about 13a acres of clear-TU- P

is a beau'iful dark bay, full crf fprincs ?nd (fockwater thatwat
three

niarkable for his form
actlvitv was
rtiin ill

activity,

copy

dare
riim.

judges

season
adveitile.i

1004.

rimber

n.r.i,..!.,- -
bvappljingto fubfcrib.r, p.lrJn , iy

Antncn fl.ip Gcr...be ,nfounedand n,e"n'
.01, the

. sit mi;
V'- -
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out
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be
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